Carry Charles (Charlie) Anderson
March 31, 1950 - December 10, 2021

Carry Charles “Charlie” Anderson, born to parents Max Eugene Anderson and Betty
Louise (Dahlquist) Anderson on March 31, 1950 in Salt Lake City, Utah, passed away on
December 10, 2021 in Murray, Utah.
Carry loved the outdoors and camping, and was an avid flyfisherman. He was also a
craftsman and loved woodworking and leatherworking. He went to school to learn to make
custom cowboy boots, and prior to that worked for many years with his father in the shoe
repair business. Later he opened his own shoe repair shop, and years down the road
worked as an iron worker.
Carry grew up in a very loving family with 3 brothers (Max Anderson, Tim (Kathy)
Anderson, and Dennis (Barbara) Anderson) and 4 sisters (Joy (Butch) Crist, Gay
(Sheridan) Smith, Jackie (Lynn) Burrows, and Adelia (Gene) Gallegos), and is
predeceased by both of his parents, his sister Jackie, and his younger brother Dennis.
Carry is survived by his wife of 35 years, Debbie Anderson, and 4 children, including Max
(Crystal) Anderson; Nikki Anderson; Brandy Anderson; Joshua (Cindy) Anderson, and his
grandchildren. He is predeceased by his son, Darrell (Julie) Anderson. In the 9 months
leading up to his death, he was very happy and blessed to be able to spend time with his
most recently born grandson, Colter (son of Josh and Cindy Anderson).
We would like to express our thanks to the wonderful nurses, aides, and hospice staff at
Rocky Mountain Cottage on Vine, who treated Carry with such kindness and love during
the last few months of his life.
There will be a Celebration of Life held in honor of Carry, where friends and family can
gather to remember him, on Sunday, December 19, 2021 from 12 noon to 2:00 p.m., at
the Reunion Village Clubhouse, 1500 W. Easy Street, South Jordan, Utah.
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Celebration of Life

12:00PM - 02:00PM

Reunion Village Clubhouse
1500 W. Easy Street, South Jordan, UT, US, 84095

Comments

“

I'm so sad to here about my cuz carry we are losing to many in our family my heart is
with him and the family god bless us all in this time of sadness love you Ranae

Ranae Dahlquist - December 16, 2021 at 08:52 PM

“

My sweet cousin carry l going to miss you as well as everybody else please God bless his
family through all this hard times that they're going through and I know let the gates in
Heaven are opening for you Carrie and God will be waiting for you and your family is all up
there with open arms just waiting to hug you and kiss you and you'll be so happy so happy
we love you Carrie God bless the whole family
Becky Roundy - December 17, 2021 at 02:38 PM

“

Today I just learned about Carry's passing. My heart is so sad and I will hold him close to
my heart. He was a kind and sweet person. Rest in peace and watch over your wonderful
family. Till we meet again. Love you.
Sue - December 21, 2021 at 11:23 AM

